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NEW COURSES 

DEPARTMENTS GROWING 

Many of the Departments tllfill Offer 
New Courses Next Year -The De

partments Roundin.r Out 

Topograph. Next year will be 
offered the CQurse in Roman 
Private Life which will be open 
to all ·tudents who have had the 
introductory conrse in Roman 
history, a course in Greek and 
Roman MythOlogy. and a course 
ill the Topograph and Monuments 
of Athens. 

The departments in the univer· Tbe school of political and so-
sity are constantly developing cial cience bas a numb r of new 
and growing and in response to course. They are along tbe line 
this the faculty are planning and of the practical, it being the tt:n
arranging new comses. Among deocy in the development of this 
the new cour es to be offered next work in the universities in g ner-
year we find two .in the depart- al. to tend towards the practical. 
ment of mathematICs. Dean Weld . 
is to give a new course in the the- Prof Loos WIll offer a c~urse 
ory of planetary motion and Dr. , for advan<7d a~d profeSSIOnal 
T. V. Westfall will offer a cours. students whIch WIll ta~e a ~ener
in the theory of life insurancee al su~vey of .econonllc SClence. 
Both of these cOllr es are elective. ~e ,WIll al o. gIve a new course 

In the botanical department the 1U .ommerclal La~v open to those 
plans are to make field work in t~k1l1g. the combIned course of 
botany an especial feature and , CollegIate and Law. 
more stress will be laid upon it Dr. ShalIner will give a cour e 
than formerly especially in the in 'ociology dealing especially 
advanced classes. A better op- with tbe labor problem. 
portunity for regular supplement- Mr. Conner will gIve new 
ary work in the laboratories under courses in Commercial Law and a 
the direction of Mr. 'tever is be- course in Economic Geography 
ing planned for those in some of will also be given. Connected 
courses. with this department is Dr. 

Three new cour es are offered. Westfall's course in, "The Mathe
in the political department. matical1'heory of In. urance." 
Prof. McRride will givc for the 

V ARSITY MAKES ERRORS 

ROCK ISLAND 12, IOWA 8 

Fouuth Game of Rock Island Series 
Played on Iowa Field Yesterdav 

The Rock. I landers defeated 
the varsity nine y sterday. Rock 
Island hit the ball well, while the 
Iowa infield made numerous er
rorS. 

White in center played a fine 
game, fielding his po ilion widely 
and batting very well. lIi ' ex
cellent work foreshadowed him a 
place in the outfield on tbe nine, 
together with Bllrns and ·oud. 
He however will not play bas -
ball but will continue hi track 
work . 

The score by innings: 
Iowa 0 0 0 0 0 r 5 0 0 

Rock 6 I 0 0 :2 0 :2 [ 0 

Island 

RIlE 
688 

12 10 3 

Batteries- Rock Island, Clark, 
'adwallader and chmidt; 10\ a, 

Lindsay, Jones and Montgomery. 
~~ LlGlllrl .IRV COMM1TTF.E 

All candidates for the universi
ty baseball team witl report at 
Professor Nutting's office, in the 
science budding, on aturday, 
April 25th, between 10 to 12 a. m. 

first time, a one-hollr COlll'se in 
plant·pathology. Prof .• 'himek 
will take lip botany from the eco' l 
nomic standpoint and offer it in a 
new course. IIcalso gives atwo
hOlll' COl1rse in plant-physiologv. 

JUNIOR 
'l'he beginner in Animal Mor

phology and Physiology next 
year has the choice of three in
troductory course. Each of two 
hours. involving four hours of 
laboratury work per week. These 
courses ru n throughout the year 
and are mutually supplementary, 
should combinations of them be 
desircd. 'J'he second vear of 
work is provided by the' conrses 

PROM 
TO-NIGHT 

ill microscopical ~natomy a?d em- I Changes in Medical Faculty 
bryoJogy. A thIrd year IS now 
offererl in cellular biology and In tho department of chemistry 
comparative neurology. 'Still and toxicology, of the college of 
more advanced opportunities will medicine, Profe SOl' Rockwood 
be provided by the cuurses in ex- will enjoy a year of absence. 
periental morphology and inverte- This he will spend in 
brate em bryology, and through research in special lines 
the work of the morphological ot physiological chern istry. 
seminary. Charles W. Johnson. recently in-

In English. Prof. Ansley will structor, now persuing advanced 
again next year offer his course study in the Univer ity of Michi
in Browning' which was ommitted gan, has accepted an apointment 
this year He will offer for the as assistant profe SOl'. in charge 
first time a course in William of physicological chemistry. As
\1arris and also one in the Theory sociate Professor J. G. Goodwin 
of Criticism. Mr. Sloan will give of 'impson College has been ap
courses in Eighteenth and Nine- pointed Fellow in chemistry
teellth Cel1tury Prost!. He will 
take lip the Eighteenth Century 
work during the first semester 
and the Ninetheenth Century 
during the .,econd. Mr. Huot 
will give a short Story course 
and Bowman gi ves one in Poetics. 

In the department of Greek, 
changes will be made on account 
of the change in the organization 
of the work. 

A chair of Classical Art and 
Archaeology has been established 
under the charge of Professor 
Fairbanks, and under this head 
are grouped the courses in Greek 
and Roman Private Life, Art, An
tiquities, Mythology, History and 

New Law Frat 

The Sigma Nil Pbi, tbe new 
Greek letter lav, fraternity, has 
granted a coarter to the Univer
sity of Indiana and has received 
an acceptance of honory member
ship from President Roosevelt. 
Applications for charters are 
under consideration from the 
Universities of Michigan, Texas, 
and Kansas, the Leland Stanford 
University of California, Wesley
an of Ohio and Tulane of New 
Orleans. 

to sign declaration of eligibility 
and qualify for the team. 

S\ £EL£V FOR A (STANT 

The board of athletic control is 
considering the appointment of 
assistant football coaches, says 
the Iowa City correspoudent of 
the De Moines Capital, in the 
followinR article: 

Evert M. Sweeley, Michigan's 
punter on her two past champion
ship team, is visiting at the Uni
versity of Iowa today. Mr. 
Sweely i a candidate for the po
sition of assistant coach of the 
Iowa football eleven. He called 
upon all the members of the board 
of athletic control today and was 
well received by all of the athlet
ic authorities. 

It is probable that Clyde 
William will be elected first as
sistant coach of the football team, 
whether an eastern coach or an 
alumnus coach is secured. It is 
quite probable that the board of 
athletic control may engage 
Sweeley as as istant coach and 
put him in charge of the freshman 
eleven. 

"Coach Yost is going to change 
the entire system at 11ichigan 
next year," said MI:. Sweeley, 
"He is going to put in something 

No. 118 

new. som thing 
anything that has b n tried, 0 

th t tlr team will b a llIuch of 
a puzzle as ever to the opp ing 
team. Y st has an iut-G, anyway, 
that any system i good, and it" 
doesn't make 0 much cliff s nee 
what play is uf;ed, j ll t so il is 
gotten olI so quickly that the op· 
posing team doe not have time 
to gel it. elf togeth r. 

"The Iowa eleven wa in x
c 1\ lit phy. ieal condition when it 
played MiChigan," said Mr. 
'weely. "They weI' hard fel

lows and we couldn't hurt them, 
but they didn't kn w anything 
about the game. They tri d the 
same old plays thal beal us two 
y ars b fore. We had learncci 
our les n pat and wer nol lo be 
captured twice by the. arne thing. 

"Michigan schedul d soon after 
the close of last year' f otball 
season a game with Minne. ola, 
for ctober 3 I. This is ther a. on 
she was unable to a cept Iowa's 
offer of a game on 1 wa fi Id 
October 24. Had the game ome 
farther away from ctober 3 J it 
will have been acceptable." 

FRESH-SOPH MEET 

Annual Lower Class Field Meet to take 
Place Saturday 

The annual freshman-sopho
more meet will take place Satur
day. From all indications it I oks 
as though the events would be 
close, with, however, a margin 
011 the side of the second year 
men. The sophomores have been 
working and looking forward to 
th meet with the fre broan for 
some time. Tbey have gone at it 
with a will, with .the result that 
they have a man to enter in every 
event. The freshmen in former 
years have almost always won 
this meet, but it looks as though 
the sophs would carry off the 
palm this time. "If the sopho
mores win," said one of the 
coaches la t night, it won't be be
cau e they are any stronger ath
letes naturally, but because they 
have worked harder and have 
shown more spirit and enthusi
asm." 

For the fre hmen. Cros an will 
enter in the sprint with Kelty, 
Tupper and Berkheimer in the 
di tance runs. Perrine and Tup
per wilt be their weight men 
while Weinrick will flo the high 
jump and polevault. 

For the sophomores, Barker 
and Ros will broad jump, Scarr 
will do the sprints, while Barker 
and Miller will hurdle. Donovan 
and Berry will throw the weights 
and Drake, Gordon, Shaw, Whit
acre and Poelps have entered the 
distance runs. 

Mr. Herbert C. Dorcas, B. Ph. 
'95 will resume his position as in
structor in Education and Uni
versity Examiner in September 
Mr. Dorcas will receive the de-
2Te~ of Master of Arts from Col
umbia University in June. He 
expects to continue his tudies 
for the degree of Doctor of Phil-' 
o ophy in the department of edu
cation at Iowa. 
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- - School of EnJ(ineerin~ 

MANAGER 

flected in us in one way or another ~ ~ •. 

and we can,t help it. Every ~ ~ B L 0 0 M & MAY E R ij 
man's influence is felt. d. ~ ~ 

In a university course we find ~ ~ ~' 

such an excellent opportunity of 4 ~ SPRING HATS ~ 
meeting others. We have an ex-; I 
cellent opportunity of studying , , ' . • 
human nature and of making val- Stetson Hats $3,50 ,. 
uable acq uaintences. A man in !II 
the world must know how to I roung's N. r. Hats $J'oo = 
meet people if he wants to be SllC- B !?~ M S I I 
cessful. A man who is a recluse or I ~ pecia $2'50 

a stay-at-home book-worm cannot ~, Our Standard $2.00 I' 
know how to do this. It is only ~. 

too often that a man with fair ~~ I' 
abilities fails in getting a desired ~~ New Spring Suits and Overcoats 
position for the lack of recom· ~ ~ •. 
mendations or a friendly word ~ ~ 
spoken here and there for him. ~ ~ B L 0 0 M & MAY E R .. 

The fact of the matter is we ~ ~ ! 
should mix. We should become ~~ M _WM ."'! 'ww@. , i 
acquainted. We should get out Il~~_!-~'=,Q.:;~ 
and meet students and faculty .--_. 
members. 

There is a large nu 01 ber of stu· 
dents on the verge of leaving the 

11.1.5 university, not to come back. 
2.00 How many are\leaving a place 
2:!~ behind them unfilled and how 

.05 many of them will never be 
-------------- missed. The last weeks of school 

Office with Moulton It Conger, 18 S. Clinton 
furnish still an excellent chance 

H. E. SPANGLER 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Semester 
Per Year, if paid before January I 
Per Year. if paid .fter January I 
Per month, 
Single Copy 

ftrlltlp- 19rrssrb -;';~~1 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's! 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for$1 a month I 

Wr9tmua\nr' 9 Janitorium 
The Daily Iowan will "" sent to all old sub . 

• cribers Jntil ordered stopped and arrearages paid. 
Copie. for sale and subscription. taken at the 

Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWAN office 

to make up your standing in this 
acquaintance world if it has been 
neglected . Attend the receptions, 

First Door East of Post Office 

with Moulton It Conger. 

Address all communication. to 
THE DAILY roWAN, 

Juwa City Iowa 

know the president and the deans o.! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! • • ! •• ! . . ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ! •• ~1 
well before you go. Get well .. '" \.\ , 
acquainted with the professors ~ ~~'\X"O The be t there is and 

Entered at the post office at Jowa Cit" Iowa, 
.. second class matter. October II. 1'10 I. 

and inst-rllctors. Besides being a .lg[_.6_ The Cheapest that's goodt 
pleasure and a benefit to you,.... _.- ----- t 
now, it will prove of inestimable. 1 
value in after years. Know peo- ~. Carpets, Rugs and Lace Curtainst 
pIe. and know tnem well. Don't .. 'I. I. 
ll1iss one of the best parts of : at very Special Low Prices r Calendar (or tha Week. 

April 24- 1unior Promenade. 
April 25- [ :30 p. m. Freshman 

Sophomore Field Meet. 
yonI' course. '. It will repay yon to visit this Big Department , 

• I. April 25-~1eeting IOWAN Board 
[ :00 p. m. 

April 27- Lectl1re, Dr. Frank 

_ 8pecial prices in ., 
New Spring Overcoats at Bloom .... I. 

£ Mayer. 1 Wash Dress Goods and Waisting. Guaranteed Bileki' 
Horack . Room 213. 

May 2 - Yo W. C. A. May 
Morn ing. Break fast Presbyterian 
church. 

Know People Well 

You can find a good selection 
of Oxfords and summer footwear 
at Henry K. Mortons . sliccessor 
to 1. Furbish, Corner Clinton and 
Washington :-;t. 

'. Dress Silks and Trimmings t 
.1 You are always welcome here-either to look or to buy. t 
Onn~~~~n~~nn~~~~~o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iii ..... -. 

The value of good friends and We ~re making fulI dress suits r-"'~""iil-'--- ---
Silk hned throughout at $40. ~ I 
Bloom & Mayer. 

Buy reliable footwear of Henry 

acqnaintences cannot be overesti
mated They bring to us the real 
joy and pleasure of living and be- K. Morton, Successor to 1. Fur
sides are no small elem .. nt in ones hish, corner Clinton and Washing-

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! I 
Shins and collars should be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or weal' for any length of time. 

sl1ccess in the world. A man of ton 8t. I 
many friends is a fortunate one, Th 
for a host of th e rig'ht kind of nc· I e Peoples Steam Laundry 

. h 1 h ALBER']'(lS J. BURGF., M. S. M. D. I( I quall1tences are a great e p w en ~ . 
' t t'" th ld ' General Practice, including X-Ray and Electro- ~ settles the problem. They do work as It shollid be done. J 
1 comes 0 mlxtUg III e wort Therapeutics. All calTaaJllwered from the office ' 
f 11" I 0/ S h CI' S ' ~"'''<Ull._'''''''''' . .,.---""» .~ """,,,", ' , . .... .,. .. ~.,. .... "" ... ~.---. --- -() a airs. n n out Inton Ireet. • 

\
1 fi 1 b Telephone No. I p. {hen can we nc a ~t er 01::-

f)rtullity for making some of these 
fricnds than during a 1111ivesitty 

DR. WALTER L: BfERRlNG 
COllrse. This is fl peculiar advan-

I 
OrrlC", PATTERSON BLOCK 

tagt' that comes with a Ilniversity RI8IDI~Ct, 17 GOYIANOk STAUT 

training and it is h)' no means CO~SILrATION HflURS 
I to 11 '. m. 3 to S 1'. 111 . ; Sund.IYI, 9 :30 to 

t he least of Ihe advantages. ' 0'30. All other h"ul, oy "ppointl11tllt only. 
When you see a man loseing an I'dephune NO·3 Offi .. 68 Residenct zs 

"I'IX'rtllnity to meet and g'et ac-
qllainted with the right kind of 
petlple, yOll see him Illakin~ a DR. WHI'l'EIS 

PHYSICIAN ANO SUMOION 
mist ake. The wise old adage Diseases ofth. t:ye, Eor, Note, Throat and Chen 
J.!'.les. "Weare a part of all those Office. ~ I South Dubuque Street I . I HouK.; 9 [0 10:00 a. m. ~ to S p. m. 
\\I hom we mcet" IS too true. We Telephonr\ Office 137 R ... idence 34S I 

Good People 
nllt only go to church on Ea~er 

Sunday, bllt they make it a poillt 
alwa )'s to dress in fine taste aed 
stylc. If you need garments lbat 
are irrcproachable in every way. 
in fit, fashion, style and' finish, a 
first class tailor is an absolut~ 
esscntial; therefore have your 
clothes made to order boy }OI 

Slavata, 105 Soutll Clinton St. 

The m,OI 

Reichardt is I 

They are ""ha 

His home-mac 
of material tha 

Try hi 

COAL ANO 

How 
ing to 

Play 
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Put on t 
line of 

Parsons 

CITY 

114 Sou 
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Lawn T 
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of J. J. 
BO 
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J Moon, E F 
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The "ot gprink# that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his C.hocolates. 

RE I CHARDT, on Du
buque Street. 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-baJl, Tennis, 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A fuJI 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Hudw.re, SrOVel, Blcyc.lcl.lnd Sporttnl Cood. 

CITY BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMIl)T 

10 North Clinton Street 

'The 

<titiFns Saoi'ngs 
anh {[rust <to . 

Capital tock $50,000 
A. E. SWISHER, President 

G. W. LouIs, Vice President 
G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas. 

I 14 South Clinton trect. 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

Good food, well cooked makes 

healthy people. Healthy peo-

pie are happy. Thetefore buy 

your Groceries at 

BARTH'S 
and you will be happy . 

BUY~§ 
Your 
Base Ball Goods 
Lawn Tennis Goods 
Fishing Tackles 

of J. J. LEE, PIONEER 

BOOK STORE 

Thoma. Canon, Pre.. Wm. A. Fry, Cash . 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

G"orle F. Faulk Alit. Ca.bier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

lo"a City, Iowa 
Capitol, '115,000 Surplua, '18,000 

O ... cTo .. -- TbOl. C Canon, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman,' C F Loyeiace, J C 
Cochran. Ma. Mayer, Sam'l Sbarpl_, S R 
Ylfmph reys 

'1' H E 1\ I L \: 1 () W N 

At Other Colleges 

'l'wenty-Dniversityof Wi.con
sin men at the Ma.sachl1 etts In

= l"he==
Cabaret 

stitute of Technology have or· ======= 
ganized a club for the mutual 
benefit of the men coming from 
the Badger state by bringin~ 
them together in a social way. 

The Princeton University cata
logue shows a total of 1,382 tu
d~nts this} ear against 1,354 last 
year. The n um ber of professors 
and instructor has in creased 
from 101 to 108. The combined 
Princeton libraries contain 256,000 
volum s, 14,000 having been add
ed during the year. 

Pres. Woodrow Wilson,of Prince
ton is at work developing a plan 
of his own which will bE' au inno
vation in American universities. 
He intends to introduce the tutor
ial system into Princeton, such as 
is used at Oxford, by which tutors 
are available for every student 
in his individual preper-
ation for class room work. 
It will require twelve a'H} 
a half million dollars to carry out 
this project effectively, but Presi
dent Wilson is sure of raising 
that amount. 

Your Spring Shirts 

If newness and fre<;hness and 
variety of paterns count in shirt. 
than those we are now Showing 
beat anything you have ever seen. 
Plain white, stripe or figures 

50c- 1.00- 1.50- 2.00 
attached or eparate cuffs. 

OA T & SQ 

A chosen line of men's Tennis, 
Bincie, canvas and vacation 
shoes at Mortons', Cor. Clinton 
and Washington St. 

Have your Spring Suits made 
to order by Bloom & Mayer. 
Large stock of woolens to select 
from. Perfection in fit and style 
guaran teed. 

Reliable footwear at reliable 
prices, see LIeTIry K. Morton, 
sllccessor to I. Furbish. 

Two Books--
Two Cents 

T HE Burlington Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is th e title of a 48-

!-lage book descriptive ot the agri
cu ltural resources of the state, 
profusel y illustrated with farm 
scenes and supple mented with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling all about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 
~orthwestern Wyoming. The 
Big Horn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small rancbes 
along good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
open for settlement under the 
United States land laws. 

Hoth publications will be sent 
to any address on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address J. 
FRANCIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. 

THE right place. 
Marvelously 

home _ like. and 
cheerfully sams 
choc. . A happy 

chance for homeless ~~iii~;=~1111 boys and girls wish-
ing [0 eOlenain ~"aI~~NiIfl1 fiUi~~W,7ii 
"the highest . .. 
Sumptuou. table ~uip
ment. Private dining 
room. for dlnce p.rties 
oy.ter p"rti~., lunch
eon., tCC. 

Board by tbe we~k'3 
net Ind 14. So ne •. 

Under Burkley 
Imperill Manacement. 

~OOOOOOOOOCQO 00000000000 

Novelty 

For Chapped 

Lips 
The old Ouaker said , "Thee mU8! 
keep the chaps off" and you can 
cure [hem by the use of our unriv-

aled Cocoa Butter, or our 
Benzoin and Almond Cream 

it is soothing and sOrtell ing. allays 
all irritation .burning and roughness 
of the skin. 

HENRY LOU IS, 
Ph_r".. "" 

Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive ge t yOUI' rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the VE'ty best. 
drawn by the most stylish of hor es. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the partie, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. ·Leave your orders 
and we will do the rig ht thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

c. O. D. 'LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

Fresh Vegetables 
At Rummelharts 

Also a full line of Canned Goods 
and in regard to Cannea and Salt Fish we have them in 

very nearly all descriptions, 
Can Caviar, Can Lobster, Can Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can 
Mackerel, Can Sardines, Keg Holland 
Herring, Pail White Fish, Pail Red Sal
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod Fish, Smoked 
Cromartz Bloater,Smoked Scale Herring 

We have some nice Fresh Canned Asparagus Tips and 
Canned Mushrooms at 

Rummelhart Brothers 
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~ I ---- ., YOUR SPRING SHIRTS ~ 

All those who sold baseball -
tIckets are requested to report to .l ~ 

THE CAPITAL CITY general manager McClain by to- ~ , 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE morrow (Saturday) night. ~. I F newness and freshness and variety ., 
r. M . c. A. Bulldinl, D" M,I.", I,wd .... ii. of patterns coun t in shirts, then those ,. \ 
Is the largest and mOlt successful com- low AN BOARD .. we are now showing beat anything you ... 

merciallchool in the west. Nearly 
one thousand students attend it each The regular meeting of the.' have ever seen. Plain white. stripes ,. 
year. There are sixteen members in low AN Board will be held in the - or figures. Ii' 
the faculty. The Ichool has a national S d .... , .. 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as usual room at 1 p. m. atur ay. ... • .. 
a leader among business training schools. ~!. 5 oc---$ 1.00---$ I . 50---$ 2.00 ,. 
It occupies a position among institutions TEN N IS NO'1'ICE .... • .. 

of this character limiliar to that of ~ attached or separate cuffs. • 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among All persons intending to play ~~ • 
the I-.ding colleges and universities. I tennis this spring upon the unt- - , 
It has become famous throughout the versity eourt!i should get tickets... COAST & SON T.'l A . C~ h' 'I 
west .. n ••• tesby reason of tbe thorough at once. Tickets may be had ~ De fJ1.ertCan ot ters I 
work It is doing ip the way of litting D A G ~, ,. 
young men and women for active com- from E. Bailey . 4. or . ..... • .. 
mercial pursuits. Hundreds of our Smi h at room 12, L. A. · The o~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~ ~.~~.~~.~~.~ ~·~ .. ·~~·~~·~~·~~·~O 
craduateE are today occupying responsible ground fee is $1. 25. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
positions in the principal cities and townl 
of the west. ~ C.II tor our elegant Dr. Frank E. Horack will give 
new catalogue. It contains detailed in- a lecture OU' 'TheOrganization and 
formation relative to the work of the 
various departments. Address, Control of Industrial Corpora-

~ L If'. H. MeCdut. Pm. ~ $ tlous" under the allspices of the 
L-~~s=!~ school of political and social 

. . . . . . ~1~. 

1 All University I I ~t~t lSookn ~ 
.• and Supplies at the ~. ~. 

~. ~ni\ltr6it~ 3Sook i 
~tort 
eel "Y (!JI Loui. 

fiJlI line Note Books, 

'fh( MEAT MARKET 

that does the right 

thing for the stu

dents is located at 

2 South Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprielOrs and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Give them 

a call. 

science, April 27, at 7 :00 p. m. 
in mom 213. 

University warrants will be 
issued by the Secretary on Thurs
day, April w. 

Tickets for the Tunior Prom 
Friday, April 24 will be $3.00 the 
g-allerv will be 2<C. 

THE LOWDEN PRIZE 

An examination tor the Low
den Mathematical prize will be 
held on Saturday, May 30th, 19°3, 
from 9:00 to 12 :00 a. m., in room 
116, hall of Liberal arts. 

Competition is open to all stll
dents who are finishing with the 
current year, the sophomore work 
in pure mathematics. The prize 
of fifty dollars ($5°.00) may bedi
vided eqna\1y between not more 
than two candidates, or may be 
with-held if it shall appear that the 
work of no candidate is of a su
perior order of merit . The s~lb-

; jects to be covered by the exam
ination are Algebra, Geometry, 
Plane Trigonometry, Analytical 
Geometry of two dimensions, 
Differential and Integral 'al
ctllus. 

The members of the committee 
charged with the award are Pro-

I fessors Weld, Veblen and Rims, 
ex officio, Mr. Lorenz and Mr. 
Mitchell. The questions submit-
ted in previous examinations will 

r~W A VOCAL INSTIT~~~'-
(C. JAY SMITH, Director) 

220 College Street 

Including the 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 

Those who can qualify for thi~ club are offered a musical education at very 
mo (',rate rates. The piano department under the direction of Mrs. C. Jay 
Smith is eminently superior. Those who wish to teach will find this instruc. 

L~>u~:=~pe~:::~::vorag:6::::~U _J 

\. '.' c. EIRr CO. 
4 I I E. pth Street, Chil·ago. 

Caps 'and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
fra teTll it i es carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Tram 
Caps 

:::lend for Catalogues 

Angus & Braden, Agents, I'll Iowa Ave. 

H. A. STR_UB & CO. 
be found upon the hulletin board I ~--------------------------l( 

.~ ~paulbtniJ'u 
~ ~ctal .. .. 

atblrtic .. .. 
atulanac fot 1903 
The I'Inly almanac pllblished 
that contains a complete list of 
American Best-on- Record and 
Complete List of Champions. 

Over 530 Pictures of Prominent American 
a,id forei&n Athletics. Price -ren Cents. t 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
EW YORK, CHICAGO, DENVE\{, 

BALTIMORE, BUHAI.O. 

Pet« A. D~y , Pres. /...'1:11:) v I I ! ,Cashie 
G. W . 8.111, Vice Pres. J .;Lasheck,I A m. Cash 

First · National Ban k 
C lpital $100,000 Surplus $50,000 

D IKr.('T"'~! Pete r A. Dey, C. S. Wtlch, Mrs 
E ~: . PIt,on!, J. L. Turner, G. W . Ball, A. N 
l 'IIrrirr, E. RrothIWt'Y. 

in the mathematical library. 
'I 'hose intending to compete 

are reqllested to submit their 
names to Professor Weld at an 
early date . 
George E . MacLean, President. 

Local 

Mr. Fred .I. Sever, scholar in 
bola\l y is at presen l employed in 
special mycological work with 
Prof. Arthllr at Purdue, Ind. 

A. C. Cole, L. A. '00 of Water 
100 was a university visitor yes
terday and tOCIH),. 

Will. K Hearst has offered a 
trophy ClIp to the (irst of the 
Coast L niversities lo win there 
intercolegiate debates. 

Dad" ~1oultol1 has been rctain 
ed as trainer at Leland ~tanford 
tor two years ll1ore. 

I- u1\ dress suits made to order 
silk lined at $40. Perfection in 
fit and style,gllaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Specia1 Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 
to Clo e Out 

We are getting ready for ollr EX1'RAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 1903, Wash (;oods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VEl{ \' FI Nl<:. 

H. A. S C RUB & C ~ . 

Dr/'ve.! 
C. A. Mllrphy 's livery horscs, hitched to his fine turn· 
OlltS. 'arriages for lhl' parties - Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho, 

1'el 'phone No. 67. 114 Washington Streett 

C. A. MURPHr Prop, 
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In Fifth Game 
es Through 

Rock I I 
of the pract 
of 17 to 3 
afternoon. 
were played 
than in the 
two new 
Bowers at 
right field. 
games, bein 
weak at the 

tn the fi 
Doll both 

Ollt 'ase u 
hit to 
out at first. 
Moffat we 
hitting to 

III th e f 
on a hit a 

on errors 
at third, 
to Rehsma 

In the fi 
Doll were 
Bowers an 
made the fi 
an e rror by 
White, bnl 
at both stn 
Graham hit 
put Ol.t un 
play. Adam 
ing in a vel': 
man was hit 
curt!d seCOll 
over-th row ' 
second on a 
was easy,ret 
ner hit satl! 
far and w 
doubl e whel 
up to Green 
Mon tgomer. 
first. 

In the se' 
als ran in t' 
hits, while I 
order. In t 
scored aga 
men to ba € 

was able to 
The ninth 

eig-hth, eae ' 
nlan. 

The score 
Iowa ° 0 • 

R. L 0 " C 




